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sports therapy joint models

Shows the individual muscles and color-coded muscular
origins (red) and insertions (blue). Cartilage is
represented in light blue. By removing the individual
muscles, movements of the muscles can be shown in
detail.

 12-4525 sports shoulder with removable muscles, 5-part  315.00 
with rotator cuffs. 7" x 7" x 9"; 2 lb

 12-4528 elbow joint with removable muscles, 8-part  435.00 
9" x 16" x 10"; 2 lb

 12-4527 knee joint with removable muscles, 12-part  497.50 
13" x 7" x 7"; 2 lb

 12-4526 hip joint with removable muscles, 6-part  425.00 
7" x 13" x 7"; 2 lb

normal, hollow and flat foot

m
odels and charts

anatomical models

sports shoulder elbow joint knee joint hip joint

female pelvis

Details the topography of bones, ligaments, vessels, nerves,
pelvic floor muscles and pelvic organs. The whole pelvic
floor is represented with partially removable external anal
sphincter, external urethral sphincter, deep and superficial
transverse perineal and bulbospongiosus muscles. Rectum,
uterus with fallopian tubes, ovaries
and vagina are removable and can be
disassembled. The right pelvic half
demonstrates the divisions and
topographical anatomy of the
common iliac artery, the external and
internal artery, the common iliac
vein and the external iliac vein. 
7" x 11" x 7"; 4 lb
 12-4575   female pelvis, 6-part          717.50 
 12-4574   female pelvis, 4-part          562.50 
 12-4573   female pelvis, 3-part          460.00 
 12-4572   female pelvis, 3-part          232.50 
                (does not include ligaments)

 12-4513 deluxe shoulder  160.00 
 12-4509 classic shoulder  110.00 
 12-4519 miniature shoulder*  60.00 

 12-4515 deluxe knee  167.50 
 12-4511 classic knee  110.00 
 12-4518 miniature knee*  60.00 

*not shown

 12-4516 deluxe elbow  167.50 
 12-4512 classic elbow  110.00 
 12-4520 miniature elbow*  60.00 

 12-4514 deluxe hip  160.00 
 12-4510 classic hip  110.00 
 12-4517 miniature hip*  60.00 
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joint models

High-quality, life-size joint models with ligaments show the
anatomy and all possible physiological movements

pelvic skeleton

pelvis, 2-part

deluxe models depict
cartilage on the joint
surfaces in blue

male

female

male

Consisting of hip bone, sacrum with
coccyx and two lumbar vertebrae.
Includes movable symphysis for
female pelvis.
 12-4592 female pelvic skeleton  100.00 
 12-4598 male pelvic skeleton  82.50 

These life-size models present a median section to
show the normal position of organs within the adult
pelvis. One half of the reproductive organs,
along with the bladder and rectum, are
removable. Each is delivered on a
baseboard and can be wall
mounted if desired.
 12-4578     female pelvis  245.00 
 12-4597     male pelvis  245.00 

female

hollow foot

normal
foot

flat foot

Superficial structures as well as
internal bones, muscles, ligaments
and nerves are represented. 

 12-4802 normal foot  112.50 
 12-4803 hollow foot  112.50 
 12-4804 flat foot  112.50 
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